
SLAUGHTER OF
ELKS IO CEASE

Exnltcd Rtilcr 1 ssucs Order in Re-
sponsc to Letter of President

Roosevelt.

ANIMALS BECOMING SCARCE

Members Will Rcfuse to Pur-
chasc Their Tceth as Eniblcms

of Order.

An otllclal clrgular of greut intorost
and lmportanco to tho mombors of tho
order of Elks luia just boen issuod by
Judge. Henry A. Nelson, of Oaklaiul,
Col., Grand Exalter Ruler ot the order.
Tho elreular relates to tho kllllng uf
Elks ln the Washlngton und Wyomlng
Territory, und culls upon tho order to
nbandon tho wearlng of Elks' tcoth as

embloms. and to co-operato ln every
way in tho matter of proventlng tlie
Blaughtor of these nnlmnls for tliu pur¬
pose. of securing tholr ttisks.
Tho paper enibodies two Interesting

documents. One is a resolutlon adopt¬
ed by the Wyomlng Leglslature, me-
morlallzlng the order to stop the slay-
ing of Elks, nnd tho other Is n lettor
from President Itoosevelt to Judge M!e1>

' vin. whleh is In tho nature of an appeal
along the snmo llno.

President's Letter.
Here is tlio President's lottor tn

Judge Molvln:
Tho Whlto Honsc.

wnsiiiugton. Miircn 3, tnnr.
My llenr Judgo Melvln:

I mn nnt nn Elk, bnf <hc wrlter
nf thr Incloftcil lettor iV*. I linvo u

very full npprcclntlon nf tlie l>»-

nicnse ninnunt of gnml done by
thln grent Moelnl nnd uenevolont
order. I nll tlie more regrct llint
tlie nolilcst roiwilnliig or our wild
creiitures .kIiihiM lie thrciitciiril wiih
ilcntructlnii, prtiimrll.v becnuse of
the cuntoni whlch Iiiin firinvn up In
lhe order of wenrlng clka' (unk*
us thc einlilein of lhe order. Klll-
Ing clkh fnr tho ilisks hn» now

hecomc n roguliir tradc. Mos! nf

thc kllllng I* IIIcbiiI; nnd In nl-
imiiit every ense tlie careanw, con-

fnlniiig liniidreils nf pounds tit

guotl nicnt, 1* left lo rnl.rnip nf

lhe tiiiisi lienutlfiil nnd Ntntcly
crcnliircn nf ihe wHdernenh belng
1urne<I In incre enrrlon, so tlinl Hm
tceth mny bc worn nn lhe cliiiln
uf n well-mennlnjs man, wlio does
nol Inkc lhe trouble lo llilnk of
the ulnful w:inte nnd destriictlnii
emiNed h.r tlie grntlllclKlon of lils
w|iim.. Alllio nol nn Ulk, I nl
one iluie a nnnibcr of yenra ngo
wore ii ii nn nriiiinieiit nn niy wntcll-
elinlii n pccultarly fine elk»* limk
bctonglng lo n l»lg bull I lind nhot.
Hut IlllllO II wnW in.v trnphy,
I gave up wearlng it when I fnnnil
On- wldcuprcnd dentructlon thut thc
custom nf wenrlns, tkese tu«kn was

cmiKlng. Ia lt not pnswllilc tlinl
your order, whleh lum done ho iiiiicIi
for u'liUftlrig our Amerlcnn oltl-
xennhlp nnd for renilcring llfe
iimong Wn muny of our people linlli
ciikIcp und Imppler, may now come
to the front ugiilu In rcnderlng thc
service In onr whole people tlmt
would he rendered by Uie nbolllluii
of tJii.s dcMtructire cimlomf

Slucerely yourx,
Tiii:iiixiiti: rtoosBVELT.
A Strong Appeal.

Tn closing his elreular, Judge Melvin
usi s tho following palrlotlc languago:
And now, my brothers. slneo thls

subject has been called to our atten¬
tlon so forclbly, not only by thc press,
but by the Leglslature of n grent
State and by tlie honorod oxecutlvo
head of our natlon, let us do our part
manfully. Lot us refrain from pur-
ciiasing theso trophles" of wanton
slaughter, and at our next Grand Lodgo
sesslon, l"t us fnrbld the use of elks'
tceth as omblems of our order, tliat
teaches and practiccs gentlcness and
klndlinoss, Such a course may in-
vplvo tho Iaylng asldo of prized trin-
kets hjs "soni£. of our brothers, just as

EYES AS DOUBLE GAUGES
Neurologists Measure the Nerve and Blood Supply of the

Entire Body Through Them.
What would a steam boik-r bo worth ¦without steam and wator gauges? AVhat

would an electrlc plant be worth wlth no inoans to measure vollage and amperage?
AVhat would elther be worth wlthout acrnie une in charge who possessed an under-
Flanding, not only of what th- y are for and how to tise them, but how to protect
them from abuse. how t-e v-*t them to see if they rogister coarrectly, niul regulate
or r>

rhe eyes are- to the human body what the gauges nre to tho boilers nnd electric
plants. AViih an opthalnoscope the Neurologlst can look Inside the eyes and ob-
serve hnth the arterlal and yenous systems, noto tho quantity and quality of the
blood, thus Iearnlng what the blood-maklng and purlfylng organs are doing wlth¬
out Inconvenience tej hls pacients. Few ocullsts, And scarcely any physicians. know
thc- valuo of tliis-; slmplo little instrument. To tho Is'eurologlst, therefore, tho eyes
aro the blood gauges of the body.

... doctor wlio knows how can. apply dynamlc and static tests through thp
cyo.s and measure? the standard and amount of nerve supply just as perfecily as
the steam gauge or amperometer tells the pressure of steam or tho amount of
.'¦¦ 'tiKiiy !». l.-iic e-.,;i :me-.| <-.i.-h day, hour or niinute. Thus to tlio Neurologlst the
eyes ar.- the nervo gauges of tho body.

... have a,compIled table of nerve measurement called the Nourometer, which
enables us tc> measure the exact condltlon of tlie nervous system, nnd affords a
means pf calculatlng tho exact amount of drain on tho system caused by defectlvo
eyes, hablls, oocupatlori, dlet, etc, and it is so nccurate tliat after a complete
examinatir.n we can flgure almost exnetly a pereon's nge. If this sounda lncredlble,
thlnk what fools we would be.- to make the assertioii if It were not true.

I Blng the eyes :.s gauges, wlth the aid of tlie Nourometer we measure the sup¬ply ancl demand, and are thus onabled to tell Jtist how much is lacking. AVe liavo
li riormal standard, a safety lln.\ a danger llno and a dead llno. Our anaiyses
never fall because they an* mnthematlcal and wo havo methods of provlng overy
et-'p. ICnowlng the structure, location and lnterdcp'endenco of tho varlous organs,
tl,. power roqulred t.e run each, what return ls glven, lf any, and how It ls nJI
doi.e, makes it wonderfully oasy to t'irul the cause in 85 per cciu. of nll nervous
dcrangements, auch as IndlgeBtlon, constipation, headacho, lrrltablllty, dtzzlness, bod-
wetting, female troubles, an.l many others whloh need medlclne no more than tho
earth'a axls needs groase. To find the cause and romovo it is thu only solutlon of
the trouble, and the nno is t'ne cornor-stono of our phllosoptiy and tho sccret of
ou: succi .-.-.

Whlle .,ii.e!< e-ut muscles, wo prove thnt operntlons for so-called muscular In-
balanco aro wrong, that tho muscles aro only the medluma through which nerve
forco .- apjill .!. by stralghtenlng cross-eyes wlthout knlfo, sctairora or pain. lt is
»'verj pretty mlca] nnd mechunlcal proposltlon'whloh makes tho old-schooi boys
»f" " thi and wonder why thoy novor thought of lt thomselvos,

'": -v -"¦' l: as different from what ls taught ln othor sehools as can
feo Imaglned, therefore we- grant td Bkoptlcs tho rlght to make themsolvos ridiculoiis
by ridlcullng us, ai they could neit be expectod to endorao somothlng they know
notbiug about, and >^ know 11 -,. r weaknesacs,

Tho vory faci that wo have urvlved and proapered! agalnst the most nrrognnt
opposition of the Medical Ti isl nnd tholr followers, ls tho most incontrovertlble.vldenco ol the suporl ; ol oui system tlutt could be glvon. No theory ls
worthy ol contl ence uni tl ha boen practlcally demonstrated, Woro than ten
thousand pases, ... per nt. ol which wero referred 10 us by provloua patrons la
ebout tho he-st domoi trai »n of the morlts of Nr.i'Ror/x'Y that could bo pro-du-ei'. And hundred .: best friends and most nrdont udmlrors had gono tho
length of the old-sohool *. tems without aatisfactlon at tlie hands of tho most
eminent old-scnool apcclalists.

Our eharge-s an reasonable, Nobody approachoa what wn do for tho money.Term*' catih at tlmo of oxamlnation, Appolntmonta madu,

Drs. Rudd & Buchanan,
Eyes and Chronic Ills I\IPlirJ '.t. 501 E. Grace Street
>CausedbyEyeDefectS INeurolOglStS, 'Pbone 4334

u.gain the
timely Inn,"

iiti Shakeipeite, ind we think lhe

Hotel Belmont
NEW YORK

deserves this title
"Timely" it is.at thc very
doors of the Grand Central
Station. with surfacc and
elevated lines right at hand
and a private passage to sub-
way station for both express
and local trains.
And "timely" it is.in

that it furnishes the wealth
of convcnicnces.the com-

pleteness of service .thc satis-
fying cnvironmcnt which mod¬
ern hotelcraft aims to attain.

STATISTICS
Coat of llotel Belmont, % 10,000,000.
tour yenr* in hlillilliitf.
IIIkIipkI im" <>f flreproof ronitrartion.
Twrnl.*-»oven nlorlfH.
Mcirr thnn a thniKninl mnnn.
I'otinilntlon of hotel on nolld rock.

Nivnrly ten lliotmnnrl tons of steel nsrd.
System of reotllatlon hy flltered alr.
Autonintlc hriit rctriilntor*.
Nine elevntors.
All rooms equipped wlth prlvnte and
long ilUtiinrr ti'lephonra.

Tbe latest addition to the great hotels of the world. Opened May 8th, 1906.
RATES

Roims wlthout bath, $2.50 and upward
Roomi with bath, $3.50 and upward

Parlor, bedroom and bath, $10 and upward
We would welcome you here and try lo make
you look upon this hotel at your New Yoik home

The Hotel Belmont
42nd Street and Park Avenue, New York City.

B. L. M. BATES, Managing Dlrector.

tho President put Way tho guordon
of his skill ns a hunter, but can wo
not afford to mako such sacrlllce to
save some of God's Innoeent wild crea-
tures? Lot us consider thls subject,
romemborlns Coleridgc's lmmortal
words:
"Ho prayeth well who loveth woll
H.,i:. mnn nnd bird and beast.
He prayeth best who loveth best

All things, both great and small;
For the dear God who loveth us,
He made and loveth all."

'HIGH SCHOOL FEVER."

Superintendent Jos. D. Eggleston
Will Visit Lunenburg County.
[Speeial to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.J
LUNENBURG, VA., April 27..Tl... re¬

sult of tho County Teachers* Instituto,
whlch was. held at J.unenburg Courthouso
on Aprll "ttl. 4th and 6th, Is plainly
shown hy the carnest work on tho pnrt
of sehool officials and citizens of the
county to establlsh dlstrict hlgh .schools
ln alt parts of tlie county.

Plans have already been approved of
for a hlgh school ln Pleasant Grove Dls¬
trict, near tbe slght of what ls known
us tho old t.edbedder School.
The citizens at Lunonburg Courthouso

ar,. rapidly p'antiing for a graded school,
Whlch will in operatlon probably by next
sesslon. Most of tlie citizens aro contri-
butlng very liberally towards thls great
cause and are worklng with energy and
in liarniony.

.Many of tho citizens of Lewlston and
Coliinililan Grove Dlstrlotg are trying to
work up a jolnt hlgh school between thu
two distriots near W'attshoro post-offico
AVe trust that thls will provo a very suc¬
cessful move.
Owlng to the gcographlcal condition of

Lochloven Dlstrict, it has proven a very
dlllleuit task for tlio trustees to declde on
any central place for u high sehool. A
ter a very careful study of tha exlstlngconditions, the Board of Trustees decided
to locato the school near Antiocli Church,Stlll, this site proved to l»o far from that
whlch would glvo general satisfaction,
and very littlo private subscrlptlon could
be raised for a hlgh sehool nt U1I3 plnee.
Tho citizens nenr Olo post-ofllc0 asked

that they bo given a high sehool near
that place, n« threo schools can bo coi
solldated by ostabllshinu tho hlgh school.
They were promlsed n high school by tho
county suporintendent lf they would first
ralso $1,000 by prlvato subscrlptlon. When
tho board of trusteeg met on Saturday,
L'Oth, a committee froin near Olo present-
ed a petition to tho county Eiiperltitend-
ent, wlth tbo names of the citizens near

Olo, who hud subscribed for tho higli

school to the amount $1,051. The school
slto for which they asked was then
asked was then granted nnd approved
by the trustees and suparlntendent. They
wlll begln work on tho school early In
Mny. Cltizens In the southwost end of
tlie district nre taklng tho samo stop,
nnd lt ls thought that they wlll ridse
Jl.nfto wlthln the next few days.
llon. Joseph D. Kggleston. Jr., Supor-

Intenelent of Public Instruction, wlll speak
to tho cltizens of Lochlcven Plstrlct on

hlgh schools Monday, April 2!>th, at 10
A. M. Tho cltizens nro looking forward
wllh much pleasure to hls coming, nnd
wlll feel hlghly favored ln having him
vislt tlioi district.
A commltteo mot at tho Grango llall

yesterday to look after tho building and
make proper nrrangemonts for tho meet¬
ing. Mr. Kggleston wlll explain to the
cltizons tho nocesslty of high schools and
the modes of conducting them. etc.
Professor Joseph II. Saunders wlll be

oxpeetod to speak also, hut as yet lt ls
not certain.

HIGH SCHOOL FINALS.

Interesting Exercises to Be Held
at Buckingham.

BUCKINGHAM. A'A., April 27..The
closing* exercises of the Hlgh School
Wlll take place on tho 10th of May, and
many interesting and oniortaining fea¬
tures are on the- program. iucluding
recltations, dlalogues, songs, Instru-
mental muslc, nnd a drlll by the glrls
of tho Hlgh School nnd lntermedlato
departments. Xiov. Pluinmer P. Jones,
nf Arvonla, hns boen Invlted to dollver
the baccalaureato sermon to tbe classes
on the flrst Sunday In May. The saln-
rles to be pald teachers In this school
fnr next session wlll riggregute somo
51,110, of which Buckingham county
pavs $n00: the State pays $400. and
Maysvllle District the balanco. Presi¬
dent Jarman snys that snmn glrls are
sent to Farmville, when they could he
lenrnlng ns much ln the hlgh schools,
nnd puplls cnn bo, nnd nre tralnod In
the llno of study In thls Hlgh School
which they wlll tako up when they en-
ter .at Farmville. nnd oxpensos here
nro much less. Inspector Thomas ex¬
pressed lilmself ns much plensed wlth
the results for the pnst session hore,
and rcconimended nn addltlnn to tho
building nnd advlsed the trustees to
try consolidiitlon, nnd the runnlng of
niie or two wagons to bring1 puplls to
thls Hlgh School.
Pr. T. II. Lacy Is oxpectod to san

for hls trlp to Furopn to-day. Pr.
Lacy wlll nttend the great convention
of Sunday-schools soon to moot n*
Rome. Italy. It was stated In thls
corrosponelence that the negroes
charged wlth burning the Imrn nnd sta-
lele of Mr. M. C. Elcan nnd Mr. Alvln
birilth had beon Indlcted, which was a
mlstako; they -wero sent on tn the
grand jury by the justlce who made thn
prollrrilnary hoarlng, nnd on the day
which I wrote there wns a grand jury
Impanplod, hut for somo oniiso those
ensos wore not before lt, nnd the ac-
cusod nro hero in jnll.
Mrs. Ellzabeth Henry T-yons Is o\--

pected here thls week. whero sho nnd
Colonol Lyons wlll vlsit frlonds for
somo dnys. nnd then gn to .Tnmostown
Mlss Annln Page Jones hns jusl

closed a very successful session of
the graded Fchool nt Plllwvn.
Mr. .T, N*. Crato. clerk of Curdsvlllo

P'strlct School P.oard. hns been con-
flned to hls homo bv sickness.
I-a-

INTERESTING POLITICS
Several Candidates Out for the

Legislature.
[Speclal to The Times-DIspntch.]

M.ONTROSE, A'A., April 27..
Tlio politlcal situatlon ln thls
county nnd Iegislatlve district
ls becomlug very Interesting.
Thoro nre four Pemocratlo candi¬
dates for tho Legislature in tho field,
offering thomselvos subject to the pri¬
mary election, which wlll bo hold somo
tlmo ln June. Hon. Coorge Mnson, of
Colonial Beach, the present representa¬
tive, Is out for ro-olectton, nnd AV. T.
Mayo, of llaguo, .a young attorney of
ablllty, nre Uio two candUdates from
AVostinoroluiid, whllo Mr. T. A. Jett and
Pr. AV. P. Sydnor, of Northumborland,
havo declared their Intentlon to run.
Tho flght, whllo friendly, promlses to bo
llvely and Intpnsely Interesting. Messrs.
Mason and Mayo spoke hero on yester¬
day, ln the cotirthouse, to a largo num¬
ber of cltizens on tho Issuos of the
campalgn,
Hon. C. ITordlng AValkor, of North

umberlnnd Statef*onator, also addressed
tho yotors of thls county. Mr. Walker
announced thnt ho ls wllllng to aerve
tho peoplo of hls senatorUU district an¬
other term If it is their wlll that ho
should do bo. No othor cnndldnto has
announced Intentlon to oppose Mr.
AValkor, and ho -will he returned to the
Senate.
Of tho offlcon of tho county only ono

will bo contosted for. Mr. Paker, tho
Incumbent, wlll bo oppoaod by Attor¬
ney AVllllam P. Wlrt fur Oommon-
woalth'a nttornoy.

.-m

Mrs. Ellen St. John.
Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Plspateh.]

BRISTOL, TKNN., Aprll 27..Mrs. El¬
len Rt. John, widow of A. F.
Kt. John, dled at tho famlly hnma at
iTilliiowln, Va., Jjhls aftornoon, aged
sixty-threo years. She had been de-
Ollning fer sevoriU months. She ls sur¬
vlved liy six daughters and two sons.
Tho fntnlly ls ono of tho most promi¬
nent ln Bnuthwfst AMrglnla, nml hns
a largo connectlon ln Teimosaoo uud
yirtpula.

(

Blaeksburg Social.
(Speolal to Th" Tlmi'S-1 llsputeh.
BtiACKSfiUnri, VA.. Aprll 27.--.Mrs.

willlam io. Bnrlow nnd Mrs. Clnronca
S. MttBt enleidiillieil nl one of tho
prettiest rftdeptlntiM ot tli,. soason Frl-
iiny aftornoon froin ¦» to il at tlio
hitier's home on lloanoke street. He-
slile.s lh,» meinhors of tho Marrled
l.ndles' Club tholr guests InolUdod a
numbor of othor friends, nnd those
prosont hnd tho plensure of meeting
Mrs. Mnst'i, rnothor, Mrs. Huck, of Co-
liiinlilis, O.i wlio Im her guest for the
liionlh. ln n contest of. words Mrs, W.
II. .loyee nnd Mrs. Thomus h. Wutsoti
were mviirdoil pretty prlv.es. Dollclotis
refrenhinentH were served. ThoSO ln¬
vlted Itieludeil Mesilalnes Geo. Walker,
Alexnnder Blitek. .1, II. Woolwlne XV.
ir. .Toyco, Vawter, J. 11. Sliultz, ICent
Black, R. Ii, l'ngg, Cudllpp, Watson,
f'hns. Black, AV. I'. Ilenderson, .1. 1).
Tutwiler nnd Miss Emma Wlley.

Tlie loenl lodgo of Pytliinns gavo a
smoker for lhe mombors and some vls¬
ltlng bretbron ln their hull on Maln
Stroet Friday evening from 8 to 12.
The hours were spenl most pleasantiy
after the ninniur nl' nll affairs pttroly
'mnscullno nnd ln tho eonsiimptlon ot
iniuiiteous refroshments of tlie klnd
tlmt nre nssoclntcd wlth cluh smbkers
everywhere.
The Odd Fellows ef Blaeksburg nro

eclehrating the olghly-eighth iinnl-
versury of tho foundlng of their order
thls week.
An engagemotlt announced lnst week

In St. I.ouls, thnt ls nf Interest hero
nnd to formor students of the V. P.
I.. Is that of Miss Margarct Stnnnrd
und Mr. Joseph Hamsny Brown. 'Mr.
Brown is a RTOdlintO of tho class of
ltiOO, K'lrglnin Polytechnlc Instltute,
nnd is now cmploved In St. Bouls,
which Is also the lionie of his flancce.
llis mother wns n Miss Franclsco, of
Blaeksburg. nnd rolntecl to a numbor
of people hore. The weddlng will ba
a society evont of the early autumn.

Vlrglnia people wlio have spent a

summer recently nt tlie Yellow Sulphur
Springs wlil bo Interested In the nn-

nouncemont of the marrlago of Miss

Mary Harper Tnwnes nnd Mr. N. Hill
Martln, of Memphis, Tenn. The cere¬

mony was porformed nt tho bride's
homo In the latter clty on Tuesday
ovenlng of thls week. Mr. Martln
spent eight Blimmers wlth hls mother
and slsters at thls popular resort,
nnd was prominent In tho social life
of tho springs durlng tholr entire stay

Mr.'and Mrs. Stonley Martln, of Dan¬
ville; Mr. and Mrs. G, D. Thomas. Jr.,
of Woodstock; Mr. Henry Thomas, ol

North Carolina; Mr. lvy Thomus, of Sa-

lem, and Mrs. Charles K. Payne. of

Charleston; W. Va., are with Mrs, Glles
Thomas at her homo ln Roanoke \ al¬

ley Mrs. Thomas ls dosperately ill,
and her physician holds out no hope
of her rccovery. '"¦

Bev. D. J. Woods and Professor E. A.

Smytho nro attendlng tho sesslons of
.Montgomery Presbytery at Radford.
Mr. R. C. Scott, of tho Instltute. haa

resigncd hero, and gone to taku tha en-

trance exnininations for tho Naval Acad-
erav at Annapolis.

Professor and Mrs. Georgo XV. Walker
are attendlng tho meeting of tho Stato

Sunday-School Convention in Danvllle.
Mrs. Vlrglnia Murrlll Johnson, of Ncvv

York, ls vlsltlng her parents. Mr. anu

Mrs. S. it. Murrlll.
Miss Uly Tyler, Messrs. E. II. nnd II.

(.'. Tyler, of Radford, wero guests at

VVhlte Thorne last Saturday and Sunday.
Captain and Mrs. J. R- Johnson, of

Chnstiansburg, are guests of Professor
T. P. Campbell thls week.
Mrs. E. B. Jackson left Tuesday for a

visit of six weeks to hor old homo ln
South Carolina. Mr. Jackson Is spending
the week at Eaglo Rock, Va,
Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk Bell, of Dublln,

aro visiting tho formftr's slster, Mrs.
Kent Black.
Miss Katle Porter returned last wook

from a month's visit to relatlves in Bal¬
tlmore.
Miss Vlrglnia Mercer Patton left Thurs¬

day to spend sevornl days wlth Mrs.
Willlam Patton, ln Lexlngton.

>r. J. M. MeBryue returned Wednes-
day from a visit of several days In Rich¬
mond.

Professor nnd Mrs. Andrew M. Soulo
wore among tho Blaeksburg peoples vis¬
iting Roanoko thls week.

ABINGDON
,VBINGDON, VA., April 27..Mr. and

Mrs XV. II. Aston and Miss Viviun As-
ton left Tuesday to be present at thc
openlng of tlie Jamestown Exposltion.

Miss Jennle May Boice. of Rlchmond,
spont a fow days hero thls week with
Ablngdon friends.

Mr. Lewls T. Cosby left Thursday for
the exposition.

Miss Nannie P. Withers spent a fow
davs at homo thls woek.

Miss Magglo Preston ls out again
after a tluve-weeks' Illness.

Miss Ellen Preston and Mr. Walter
G. I'reston have returned, much boneiit-
ed ln health, from a vlslt to Dr. Gll
Greonway, of Hot Springs. Arkansas.

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Koberts, of Ok¬
lahoma. are guests of Mr. Bradloy Kre-
ger. Mrs. Roberts will remain hero
whllo Dr. Boborts is In Now York tak¬
lng a post-graduato course ln medicine.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Stunrt havo
returned homo from Memorlal Hos¬
pital.

Mr. an.l Mrs. J. XV. Blll nro spending
a few days this week in T.Vnehhurg.

Mrs. W. T. Baldwln left Friday for
her home ln Radford, after an oxtended

^What Do They Cure?
Tho above question Is often asked con¬

cerning Dr. Pierce'S two leadlng medl-
cinos, "Golden Medical Dlscovery" and
"Favorlte ProscPlptlon."
The answur is that "Golden Medical

Dlscovery " is a most potent alterative or
blood-purllier, and tonlc or lnvlgorator
and acts especially favorably in a cura-
tlvo way upon all tho mucous llnlng sur-
faces, as of tho nasal passagoi, throat,
bronehlal tubes, stomach, bowels and
bladdetfc-curing a large per cent. of catar¬
rhal cafas vyhether4he disease affects tbe
nasal puStjafjfls, the trfsoat, larynx, bron-
chla, stomachNfas catafrfcal dyspepsla),
bowels*(aa mu^ptja>4itoich&*4 bladder,
uterus or other pcTvIc orgiTn** Even li
thnjhronjc nr uicacallxfi slagcsM
affections. it, Uo

out, ovor-workod women.no matter what
bas caused tho hreak-down, "Favorlte
Proscrlptlou"wtll be found most effective
In bulldlng up tuo strength, regulating
thn womanly functlons, subdulng paln
and brlnglng about a hoalthy, vlgorous
condition of tho wholo system.
A book of partlculars wraps each bottlo

glving tho formuliuof both modiclnes and
quotlng what scores of eminent med¬
ical authors, whow works are consulted
by physlciiins of alMho schools of practlco
as guldaa ln proscrlbing, say of each ln-
gredlnnt ontorlng Into those niediclnes.
Tho words of pralso bestowod ,on tho

Bovenvl Ingredlonts entorlng into Doctor
Elerco's modluluos by such writers should
hnvo moro wolght than any ampunt of
non - professional tostirnonlals, because
Buoh mnn aro wrltlng for tho guidance of
their medical brethren and know whereof
they speak. , , .

Both mediclnes are non-alcohollc, non-
socrot. and contaln no harniful hablt-
formlng drugs, boing composed of glyoerie
oxtructs of fhe roots of natlyo, Amorleanraedlolhal forost plants. Thoy are both
sold by dealers ln medicine. You can t
ttfl'ord to accept as a substitute for one of
theso mediclnes of known composltlon,
any soeret nostrum. ..

Dr. Plorco's Pellets, small, sngar-coated,
easy to tako aa candy, reeulato and ln-

,'vinorato stomacu, llver and bowels.

vislt to her dnughtor, Mrs. John Krn-
ger.

Mrs. AVevtnan. of Brlstol, pnlil a
short vislt to Mrs. AV. S. Whlting thls
week.

GOLDEN WEDDING.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lotts Cele¬

brate Fiftieth Anniversary.
(Spoclnl to Tho TItnes-Plnpatnh.]

SI'OTTSWOOP, VA., Aprll 27..Tho
flftloth nnnlvormiry of tho mnrrlngo of
Mr. and Mrs, Jncob Lotts was colo-
brated nt tholr home near Spottswood,
Vn., on tho 10tli lnst., nnd was uttendcd
by their chlldron und tho greator part
of their griindchlldren, thoro belng
ten children, thlrty-elght grnndehll-
dren and two great-gratidclilhlren.
Thoso ln attomlanco of tho famlly

wore Mrs. AV. H. Shaw, Roekbrldgt-
Baths, A'a., and two of her chlldron.
Orle nnd AVarren. Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Lotts. Spottsv. ood, A'a, nnd tholr
six chlldron.Warren nnd wlfe, of Lex¬
lngton, A'n.; Edna, Frank, Floyd, Geor-
glanna and Aubroy; Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II.
Ijotts. near Spottswood, and tholr six
clilldren.Klmer, Kthol, Lella, Grotch-
en, Clnroneo and Howard; Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. S. Lotts, Mlddlebrook, Va., and their
four chlldron.Mack, Mary, Sarah and
Harry; Mr. und Mrs. AV. II. Lucas, New¬
port, A'a., and tholr two children.Car¬
rlo and Sarah; Mlss Mary and Mr. II.
Flnloy Lotts; Mr. Chas. S. Lotts, Lex¬
lngton, Va.; Mr. and Mm. J. E. Lotta,
Spottswood, and their three clilldren.
I'.eulali, Horman nnd Tom; Mr. nnd
Mrs. O. F. Hemp. Haphlnn, Va.
Thoso not members of tho famlly.

Mrs. F. C. Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs.
Kmmot Bartloy and their two clill¬
dren.Clarence nnd AIlco; Mr. Frank
Armstrong*, Mlss A'crgio Hnngor and
Mr. Houston Mlllor.
Tho day was passed pleasantly wlth

games, and music furnlHhed by Jfcssrs.
AVarren Lotts nnd Houston JIlllcp, vlo-
Iln; Mlss Edna Lotts, gultar; Maotor
Floyd Lotts, banjo.
At noon refreshmonts wero servod

ln tho greatest nbundance, which all
seemed to enjoy, cating off tho samo

plates thnt woro used at tholr recep¬
tion fifty yonrs ngo.

m

Hodge.Farrer.
[Speclal to The Times-Dlspntch.]
STUAHT'S DRAFT, A'A., April 27..

There was a beautiful weddlng AVod-
nesdny evenlng at 8:30 nt the home of
Messrs. John nnd Jacob Farrer, wlien
Mlss Orllla Farrer, daughter of Jlr.
Samuol Farrer, of Harrington, Knn..
nml Mr. John AV. Ilodge wero married
by Rev. K. D. Klndigg.
Mlss Salllo McComb played tho wed¬

dlng march; Mlss Suslo Farrer, eousln
of thjQ brldo, was mald of honor, nnd
Jlr. Tom Hodgo, brother of the groom,
was best man.

Tho brldal party was royally ontor-
talned at supper, ns Jlrs. John Farrer
Is famerl for hor dellghtful entertain¬
ment of her guests.
Tho brldo and groom wlll vislt Jlr.

Henry iFarror's famlly, near Hnrrl-
sonburg, after which they wlll tako ln
the Jamestown Exposltlon.
Mr. Henry Farrer nnd daughter, Jllss

Pusle, of Hnrrlsonburg, nnd Mr. Hlae
Eversol. of Ohlo, nn uncle of Jlrs. John
Farrer. woro present nt tho Farrer-
Hodgo weddlng.
Mr. B. E; AVatson, vlce-prosident of

tho People's Bank, has returned from
a week's vislt to lils formor homo In
I'ulnskl county.

Miles.Bagwell.
[Sperlal to Thx Tlmes-Dlspatch.]ONANCOCK, A'A., Aprll 27..Jlount

Trospect, tho historic homo of the
brlde, was tho scene ot n qulet but
vory pretty marrlago yosterday, the
contractlng pnrtlos bolng Jllss Lottn
S. Bagwell «\*id Jlr. Edward E. Jlllos.
AVhllo the weddlng march was belng
played by Jllss Suzanno Landford, tho
brldo entered the tostefully dressed
parlor, nccompanlod by her sistor, Jliss
Anna Goldey Bagwell, as mald of
honor, and met tho groom wlth hls
best man, Jfr. Stowart K. Powell. Tho
Rov. AA'. C. A'nden, of the Jlethodist
Eplscopal Church, South, asslsted by
Rev. P. n. AA'endorllto, of tho Presby¬
terian Church, performed tho cere¬
mony. Only tho Immediate relatives
and a fow frlends wero present.
-.-

Wedding a Surprise.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-PIspatch I
LACROSSE, VA.. Aprll 27..Jlr. Wll¬

liam Vimes Davis and Jllss Helen Porel-
voll were quletly married AVednesday ln
the parlor of tho Perclvall house, w^th
few Immediate frlends and rolatlvlis
present. Rev. XV. A. S. Conrad, of Union
Level, performed tho ceremony, and made
both partlcipants very happy by a few
words.
Tho engagment was I'opt a profound

s»cret, and was a great surprise to
frlends of both, although they thought
tho ctuple woro to bo married in tho
near future. Jlr. Davls ls from Union
Levol. Tho brldo is from Brunswlck
county.

Becomes Professor's Bride.
[Speclal toTho Tlmes-PIspatch.]

SALISBURY, N. C., Aprll 27..Mlss
Helon Ruth Nolghbour, of Denls, Texas,
and Professor Lelgh Bates Rngos, prin¬
cipal of a largo Industrial college at Co¬
lumbus, Ga., were married in Sallsbury
to-day. Tho marrlngo was a great sur¬

prise to many relatives and friends. The
brldo is a sistor of Rov. R. E. Nolghbour,
pastor of tho Baptlst Church hero, who
performed tho ceremony. Tho couple
left to-nlght for Columbus. Both are

prominent young people.
a

Miss Redding Weds.
[Spoclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

FREDKRICKSBURG, A'A., Aprll 27..
Miss Bello Redding, formor superln¬
tendent of the JIary AVashington Hos¬
pital, in this city, wns married Thurs-
dny at Los Angeles, Cal., to A. L. Hol-
llngsworth, of Provldence, R. I. Jlr.
and Mrs. Holllngsworth wlll reslde at
jji'rovidonco.

a-

SUMMER NORMAL.

Farmville Meeting Will Begin the
First of July.

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
FARMVILLE, ArA., Aprll 27..Ar-

rangotnents for tho summer normal to
be held ln Farmville havo all boon
completod. The school wlll opon on

July lst and contlnue untll tho 26th
of the snmo month. Tho wholo onuip-
ment of tho Stato Female Normal
School wlll bo at tho aorvlco of tho
students attondlng thls instituto, and
thoso who como to Farmville wlll llncl
lt a rare opportunlty to spend four
weeks ln professional study In so de¬
llghtful a placo. Tho faculty of tho
summer school wlll bo made up very
largely from tho regular profossors of
tho Stato Normal. Tho dlrector wlll
bo Dr. Elinor E. Jones, who wlll havo
chargo of the department of pedagogy.
Hls asslstants wlll bo Jllss Luln O. An¬
drews, AVho wlll havo chargo of tho
work In English grammar; Jllss Jlartha
CouLldng, for drawlng; Jllss Jlinnlo
Rlce, for gengrnphy nnd physlology;
Professor Bidgood, history and clvics;
Mr. J. Harry AA'hltmoro, inatliomatlcsj
Jllss Hallburton. primary methods:
Jllss Dunn, intermedlate mothods and
naturo study; Jllss JIolllo Jlaii'/y, man-
uni training. Others wlll ho added
lator to tho llst. All tho countloa sur-
roundlng Prince Edward havo mndo
liberal contrlbutlons to tho Buccoaa of
the- sumtnor school. .

.,

First
Among Good Pianos.

Selcct a Piano from thc several makes and many dozens
of styles sold by us, and you get a Piano that imparts an

air of distinction to any surroundings in which it may bc
placed.

It Avill possess, in a full degree, thc rich cxterior, thc
classic outlincs and rarc bcauty of vencers that it ought to

carry. You will be greatly amazed at tlie depth and bril-
lia'ncy of tonc.

Then, too, you'll note tliat you have a broad line to
choosc from.tliat no prejudiced salesman talks up one

line exclusivcly. These makes nre here:

Steinway, Hardman, Kimball, Wheelock,
Standard, Stuyvesant, Haines, Brewster, Weser
There are no fancy prices or unrcasonablc terms, cithcr.

13ut, on thc other hand, the prices are Ioav.not as low as

thc cheap, Avorthlcss Pianos, but low. Thc terms can bc
arranged to suit YOU.

A Victor Talking Machine
Keeps the Singers Always Present.

And isn't summer thc time for good music.thc time
to hear Mclba, Caruso, Schumann-Hcink, Scotti, Sembrech
and thc other great artists?

Not necessary to lcavc your own comfortable chair and
cool porch.

But Grand Opera is not all. You can hear any kind of
music at any time.

VICTORS cost $10 up. Victor Records fit all di?c ma¬

chines. All ncAV May Records on sale April 29th.
Easy terms. Free hourly concerts. Mail orders filled.

Ninety-flve per cent. of men over slxty-
fivo years old are elther dependent upon
their dally earnings or upon their children
for support.
These aro actual statlsties.
Aro you going to bo a burden to your

children?
Almost overy man can savo n few ccnts

each day. Forty-flvo years of working
days ought to accumulato a fortuno.

START AN ACCOUNT TO-DAY
That Pays Threo Per Cent., Compounded

Scml-Annually, wlth tho

Merchants National Bank,
llth and Main Streets.

Safest for Savings.

I KASTELBERGHOME KILLED MEATS.
II. IvASTKI.llBUG'S SONS,
1708-1710 East Maln Street.

your breath
will bo pnre and your tooth perfect
when you get tho good hablt ot
uslng

Meade & Baker's
Garholic HuuthWash

tbe only PLEASANT antlseptlo

any drug store, 25c, 50c, $1.00

Delicious
Canned Fruits

Among tho many good thlngs whlch
wo havo ln thls llno are:

Cherries,
Apricots,
Plums,
Blackberries,
Gooseberries,
Raspberries,
Blueberries,
Peaches,
Pears.

Popular Sizes. Finest Quality.
A Trial Wlil Please You.

Also Have Many Kinds In Glass Jars.

R. L. Christian & Co.
Imported and Domestlo Fancy Gro-

cerles, Wlnes and Llquors.
816-818 EAST MAIN ST.

.Phones 41 and 2788.

Automobiles!
Automobiles
For Hire!
D. W. VAUGHAN,

DISTRIBUTING AGENT FOR VIRGINIA
FOR TIIE

JACKSON AUTOMOBILES
I am plaeliiff ngencles very fnst. If you

deslre to represent n. good line of cars,
you cannot neat tho Jackson llno. They
will stand tlio roughoat roads and havo
a plonty of power. I will havo a carload
of the two-cyllndor, 24 II. P. shaft-drlva
cnrs ln thls woek.

I will bo In my now frarago May lst,
ni!>-321 West Mnln.

I am now at 018 East Maln Streot.
TVione 5277.

Old Remedv. Xete Form,
NUVKlt KNOW.V TO VMh,

Taimnt'8 Kittuct ot Cubebs &nd
Cojaibu. ln

CAPSULES.
Tttetaittleit, qutrk nml thorough ear*
foralmiilt) iu.<l cuntaKioiit v»K!n»lunil
iiivlliriil .1lsoliarK«». K.««vtu take.con.
Tenimil to nurry, Klfiy yuiirs' mcceifc
lul usii. I'lii-o 8l,ul

T. A. Mlllor's, 610 B. Broad; Tratflo Dru«
Co. 817 E. Broad, Rlchmond; or by mail
from The Tarrant Co., 41 RudBon St., Now,

i York,
.1


